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I Wash Dress Goods
This department is now showing what we most conf-

idently

¬

assert the finest collection of Washable Fabrics that
are offered for sale by any house in America.

Our Great variety Is of special Importance ( n the selection of your summer Shirt-
Waists , Dresses , etc.-

tThe

.

great ( trustworthy colors ) Wm. Anderson Scotch Ginghams , full Si- 35cinch wide , all the new effects , 2Ic and
Nevr 311k Madras In plaids , entirely dltTcrent from any other cloth 50c-

50c
hewn yard

t ol br Silk Armurcs , (strlcity washable ) elegant fabric for waists , novel

weave , rich colors , very dressy yard
Eblrtlng Pongee , half silk , lautiilers excellently , dainty colors a ery-

etrong 35c-
25c

fabric , of light weight yard
Scotch Novelties , all woven colors , ( perfectly fast ) a material for dresses

and waists , in stripes and checks yard .

Irieh Dimities , In the dainties ! colotr. and effecti we have shown , 25calivajs a popular fabric The best Dimity made j-ard
Pique In stripes and novel printings {orwaists has the welt cords , all 15c-

69c
colors yard

Lustre Silk for petticoats , an entirely new cloth , Is made Kith a splendid

Taffeta sheen and will not cut nor pllt yard
52-Inch Shirting .Madras yard lie
Fine Zephyr Ginghams yard lOc

New Duck Cloths , all colors jard lOc

1'laln Chambrays , all the colors yard lOc

New Shirting Prints yard Sc

Now Percales , yard wide yard 7Uc , lOc and 12Uc

Corded Seersuckers , big line yard lOc

Big Wash Goods Bargains in the Basement.

Stylish Silks for Spring , 1899-

We open the season with the largest Etork of the finest Silks that we
ever had the pleasure to show you Best Black Silks In the world In all
the now weaves. Fancy Silks In a brilliant array of colors. In all stvles ,

from the small and neat to the design of the boldest character.

The Ladies Like Our Way
of buying FANCY SILKS no two patterns alike and all In small pieces , thus avold-

l ing the possibility of meting all jour lady friends in a garment just like jours.

NEW FANCY WAIST SILKS two tone taffetas , barred with satin of most ex-

quisite
¬

color , at 9Sc , $1-25 , $150
NEW SATIN ROMANE strikingly beautiful Jl 50

NEW POMPADOUR CORDS swell see new blues $$1 69

STRIPES nre the leading styles we show a moat complete line everywhere $1 25

here only SSc

CRYSTAL CORDS 100 pieces of this most beautiful silk all shades striped with
heavy-Rhlto cords only 49c

Received another shipment of tboc WIDE WINSLOW TAFFETAS We now show
all the new shades this wide silk to be had at Haydens' only at ((100-

19Jnch TAFFETAS , in changeable effects , sold all over at 75c on sale Monday at
only 43c

Specials That Will Go with a Rush.
Cream Crepes-
30ln

- Wash Pongees Plain Japs g Vus
wide Jl 00 In email colored bright shades , worth

quality , on sale flgurca , worth 39c , - up to 1.00 , all
Monday at 29c on sale Monday lyC j go Monday at

SALE MONDAY ON" BLACK SILK GRENADINES 50 pieces , 44 Inches wide. In-

etrlpen and chetks. at only. 9Sc

NEW BLACK FAILLE SOLIDE. warranted , 27in. wide , at. $150
NEW BLACK LA tMETORE TAFFETA , warranted , only. Jl 75

BLACK TAFFETAS Made by Antone Gulnet , warranted to wear this Is the best
UffeU made.100. 1.23 , 150. 1.75

BLACK SATIN JJUCHESSE warranted , extra at ,. - . ., . . . -'
-- -' - - -' ' ; - - ' . . $ I-OQ *

BJiACK QROS GRAINS aS'ln'ch'ea , wiac > arrantea , pcclaratg ? lfS ylirffl.lL50? ' <

BLACK IMPERIAL TAFFETA new soft flnlsh. full 27ln. wide , -worth 1.50 , our
price. '.. 1.00

You make money to buy these BLACK SLIK BARGAINS.

Plain Black Taffeta Black Satin Duchesse Black India
extra Quality , all silk , 27in. wide , 100 pieces all new ,

on eale-
Monday

on sale-
Monday

fine grade , on
.49c 75c sale Monday .38c

FILL MAIL ORDERS S nd us > our addreses and we will send you samples of
New Spring Silke.

The Leading Dress Goods House of the West.
When you vant to Bee a dress goods stock

that can be calltd a dress good stock vc can
show Vt to you.

The following lines are- strictly couflned to-
us for Omaha and can't be procured outside
of our store. PRIESTLEY'S black goods ,

LANSDOWX , Coutiere's celebrated silk cre-
pons.

-
. Sir Titus Salts mohairs and secirians.-

LANSDOWN
.

is rolled on a Lansdown
board and all others imitations
Extra heavy Suitings

1.25 to 7.50 Yard.
English Whipcords. 2.50 English Venl-

tlani
-

, 55-lneh , J2.50 French Venltlans , kid
flnlak. 54-Inch , J4.25 English PlaWs , 60-
Inch wide. 7 50 English Pin Dots. 60inch.
$5 00 Blarney Tweeds , 60-Inch wide and
Scotch Homespuns , 60-inch wide , 53.50 and
$3 OS French Super Fine Velours , 54-Vnch ,

2.50 and 1.60 per yard English Clay
Cheviots , 68-inch wide , $1 9S Sorlana Chev-
iots

¬

, $1 75 Bokara CheUots , J1.7& Zcbe-
Ilnet

-

, J1.6& Vlgerrocout at n 25 and 11.50-

p r yard. All Ihese gods run from 10 to
50 shades In each line.

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITING *)

All wool Ooverta. 42Inchwld * all wool Venetians , 42-Inch wide , only 75 all wool
Homespuns , 45lrKbwide , only 85c Bilk and wool YudelU , $1 59 10-Inch Cov-

B9o

-

64-Inch au4tlngs , 49c. and over 10 varieties of Whipcords , Mlltonettes , Venl-
from 49C to 49c to $2-50 Per yard

EVEXIMl SHADKS-
.LaM4

.

i rrn in 4B different ihidM , and only found with us. Sublimes generally cold
Laaidova for 8 o. Henrietta from 39 c to 1.00 per yard. Brilllantlnes , Broad-

<ba. Bedford Cords , Arbatrosi , Nun's-Velllnca , Sicilians , Crepes and one thouiand-
Vr

25c to 2.50 per yard

Black Dress
Goods

Cravenettes.
. *jxr xjsi H rlestley's Black Goods from 75c to J6 25 per
IO 3 U. . O nor yuiu. yftrd All Priestley's plain goods , Henrlet-
doraa

-

( , Melrose , Ut mln , Cork Screws , Wool Surahs. English Coatings. Serges ,

Cloth * , etc. , and tboutands of Jacqu&rdE , as cheap as others sell Inferior

CUB PONS-

.Priestley's

.

Mohair Top Crepong. 1.50 toper yard 1760 per jard. Couti re' celebrated Trench
SUk Clpn at from $1 EO to $10 00. Coulter's colored Crepona. Sam'l Coultaldt's eel-

brat drpe and Creponi , liockman'a American Crepons. The- largest line ever
bho nho city t from 49c to 10.00 per yard-

.SHOjxo
.

BY MAIL Our spring samples are now ready and H1 b sent free
on applyon. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

'-- -Clo ig out Ladies' Winter Jackets
HAprice and less. Every jacket in the house goes in

one of Vse lots at 84.48 , §4.98 and §698.
Lot 1 y, boucle aat ) astrakhan

clothi , riom uiik vnd satin lined , other*

half Un < d : Uhf latest cuts , closing out
at 3. <S. Lo-conslsti of all jackets that
told up to $ Uall colon , some silk , others
ntln lined , at j < gg. Lxt 3Any
Jacket In tbeW. some that sold a high
as $40 00. to i at > 69S. Any mUees' or-

child's jacket tthe house at } ! SS Six
doxtn of the n etalllc skirts to clce at

BO silk skirts in all tha new figures and
stripes , north up to J7.50 , go at $3 48-

.CDC

.

lot of silk vraUts to close at 198.
Another lot that sold aa high as 600.

close at $2.93-

.A

.

few children's long coats , ages S to 14

made of good Kersey with plaid hoods , to
close at 19S.

25 dozen ladles' wrappers In dark percales ,

ruffle around shoulder, braid trimmed , well
worth $100, at 49c,

Agents for Agents for

Ruttcrick Patterns. Butterlck Patte-

rns.arners.

.

[ .

i> > ? can be satisfied in this great sale. Short prices
vYOIJ teach tallvnlues , Prices arc scaled below your

lowest guess. The winter goods are going at half prices and less. Broken lots at broken
prices. Never in the history of western meachaiidising were such sterling bargains offeree ! .

This week we must dispose of every dollars worth of winter goods. Opportunity rings at
your door. Test the matter. Save the dollars. Look over the basement bargain counter :? .

See our valentines.

Pianos
We invite you to call and

examine the largest and most
magnificent stock of pianos
ever shown in this western
country. We handle that

FAMOUS CHICKERING PIANO

that towers .above all others.
This is the piano played by
the celebrated Mine. Carreno ,

the greatest lady pianist in
the world. Mine. Carreno will
positively be in Omaha , for
according to the latest report ,

the subscription has been suc-

cessful
¬

beyond expectation.
However , a change of date
may occur from the 20th to
the 17th of this month , judg-
ing

¬

from dispatches of her
managers.-

We
.

also have a large stock
of slightly used pianos that
we are closing out at very
low prices. Terms to suit
purchaser. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 2sTew pianos for
rent. Pianos moved , tuned
and repaired.

Flannel Department
All wool white flannel at. yard , I0c. 25c-

.30e
.

, 33c , 40c and COc Hamona fleeced flan-

nel
¬

at. yard Monday , lOc , Remnants of faa-
cy

-
outing flannel , "o th 7'ic , at jard , 34c

Cotton Ilaonfl at , > ard , 2lje , 5 ? , 6Hc , Sc and
lOc All baby flannel pink cream and blue
at , ) ard , Sc. Cheiiot Shirting at , > ard. &c ,

61e. sue , lOc U'ic anj j5C. Shaker Flan-
nel

¬

at , yard , 3tc. Ic. CVic. Sc and lOc. Ohln-
.ehllla

.
Down Flannel at. > ard. lie. All cot-

ton
¬

Eiderdown it , > ard , Monday ] 2Uc.

Bed Blankets
125 pairs good size Atlantic fancy cotton

Ulanketi. regular 7Sc , at pair Monday SOc
165 pairu 11-4 white and brown cottou-
Rlonkete , wolh 85c. at pair t9c All fancy
stripe and silver s'ato cotton Blankets at ,

pair , 65c 11-4 all wool scarlet Blankets ,

worth J425. at pair J3 26 11-4 all wool
white Blankets , at pair > 4 50 98 dimn
Bed Comf rttT8 to select from

Furniture.

Keep th* draught out. We have just re-

ceived
¬

a large consignment of 3-panel Oak
Screens 5-foot high. For the screen frame ,

95c For the screen frame nicely and ar-
tistically

¬

tilled. Jl 50-

We are still hammering away nt Iron
Beds and we can tit j ou out In tine shape
at the lowest possible price

I arge Oak Rocker , cobbler seat , SI 93.
We are still selling an oak chiffonier ,

with mirror , for J5M , without mirror , M So.

Take advantagn of the times and see us on
all kinds of furniture.

Jewelry Dept.S-
oecinl

.
sale on Silverware.

1S47 Rogers Bros' finest quality Knives
and Forks aat of 12 pl cea , K K

Rogers Bron 1J47 Tia Spoons SSc , set of 6.
Rogers 12 dwt. Knives and Forks , set of

12 pieces , J25.Rogers' lea Spoons 69o set.
Odd * and ends in Sugar Bowls , Cracker

Jars Butte-r Dishes , Syrup Pitchers , Pickle
Castors , Celery Hold re , etc. , etc. , regular
J2 00 articles , choice. Sic

Gents' Clgln or Wiltham "Watches , In
silvering dust proof case * . J3 9S.

Ladles' and gents' gold fllled Hunting
Case Watches warranted to wear 20 year * .
Eltrtn or AValtham works , * 1095

Gents gold plated Watclxs hunting or
open face , American made works , }293.

Grand Lace Sale.
Cloning out thousands of > ard of Lac s-

and Embroideries at half price and lesi ,
Monday the grandest bargains ever offered
lOc I-xrrf and Kmbroldrries at 3c 15c
Lace * anil Embroideries , &c 23c Laces and
Embroideries , lOc

China Dept.
Special DJnn Set Sale.

500 decoratu UM lrO pieces
Frene-n fchape and dtcoration therR set *
sell retruUrly for from S10 to lit we put
th n on tale tomorrow at $" 49

Decorated Toilet Sets. } 1 S3.
Solid nlckul center draft reading or 1-

1brarj'
-

lamps sold regularly at J2.W , our
sale price , 9 ,

Tumblers , Ic-
Ilaiidltd Cups and Saucers , Ic each.
Flow Blue Oat jLleal lionU. Sc-

.Welsbach
.

and all lUnds of mantels for
fas or RQiollne from lOc up.

Platm , J4f , 4Hc , and 51Jc-
I amp Chimneys , 2c.

Monday Grocery Sale.-
Tliis

.
Sale is for Monday On'y."-

We
' .

will not fill any orders at these prices
after Mondaj Fnncy , high patent Minne-
sota

¬

Flour. 9c. Fancy White Roller Mills
Flour , i.ick , 75c. Snowflake Flour mak s
good bread , sack , Gfic 2i pounds C Supar
Monday 100. 15 bars Laundry Soap , 25c
10 pounds navy white Beans for 25e 10
pounds granulated corn meal. So 12 pounds
fancy Graham Flour. 25c. 15c can Yellow
Table Peaches , lOc. , 15c can Baked Pork
and Beans 6 c. lOc can tomatoes only
6c lOc can Su ar Corn , Gc 10 jxiunds
Breakfast Oats for 23c 30c high grnde
and Mocha. 25c 20c Golden Rio Coffee lOc.
lOc California Prunes. 3c 15c can Ited Sal-
mon

¬

, only 9c lOc jtaekafje self raising pan-
cake

¬

Flour , 5c Sweet Oranges , per dozen ,

Sc. Fancy I-emons , per dozen , 7c.

Meats Specials
No. 1 Hatne , sugar cured , S' c. Xo. 1 Cal-

ifornia
¬

Hams , 55c. No 1 skinned Hams ,

9c No. 1 Cottage Hams , SUc. Fre h Spare-
Ribs , 5c Fresh Pork 7e. Pickled Tripe ,

4c Our choice Breakfast Bicon , lOc. Pot-
ted

¬

HamHI'e S-lb cans Best Lard. 2ic-

3lb cans Peerless Lard , 17c. Choice pickled
Pork , boneless , 7c Boneless Ham , 8'4c

Sheet Alwsic Prices
All the very latest sheet music and will

sell it to you at just half price. All our
40c and SOc she t music , 20c end 25c. We
also carry an elegant edition of lOc sheet
music. Some of the moet popular bPlec-

tlon
-

* can be found In this list Call or-

ttend for free catalocue

Wall Paper , Room Mold-
ings

¬

and Paints
The only place to buy all paper Is at-

Ha > dn Bros Whj * Because we are sell-
Inp

-

cheaper hae Just received our new
spring goods and have the most complete
stock In Omaha The finest line of ready-
mixed palnta In the city at Jl CO per gallon
Brushes , etiamelB , stains , varnishes and
carriage paints , which we are celling' at
very low prices The coming week we will
have special sales on room moulding. This
will be a chance to set room moulding-
at jour own. price. Call and be convinced.

Sewing Machines
Only a few of the machlnees on which we

are making special prices left While they
last you can buy an elegant rive-drawer
machine , box head for JlCSj. Five-drawer
machine , drop head , at J1S75.

Drug Department
Brome Quinine. ] &c Krauses' Headache

Capsulea , Uo Carter's Little Liver Pills ,
15c. Wine of Cardul. 7 c Miles' Nervine ,
7uC. Miles' Heart Cure 75e Ayer's Hair
Vigor , Kc Parker's Hair Ilaleam. 40c-
S > rup of Figs. 40c Ozomulalnn. iOc. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 75c. Hall's Ca-
tarrh

¬

Cure. 55c Sherry Wine , Angelica
Wine , Claret , at :ic per <juart

HA EN

Grand Valentine Sale.-
A

.
splendid lint1 of new dainty and elegant conceptions in

lace , papcterie and colored effects. You can certainly find
the one you want here. Prices less than half what others
ask. Fine valentines for

Ic each , 3 for Ic , 2 for Ic ,

Valentines at 2c. 3c , 5c , 74c, !0c , 124c , I5c and 25c
and in all the different styles and designs up to 1.00 , 1.25
and § 150. The Raphael Tuck Co. artistic novelties are the
fad of this year. See them. All will be closed out on Monday.

Make your selection earljr.

One more day of half price selling on men's , boys' and
children's "Winter Clothing. Kemember every garment is-

guaranteed. . The clothes are made by the best manufacturers
in America in the finest stlyes and from selected fabrics.

Saturday you can buy men's heavy weighl
Overcoats and Ulsters , worth 83.50 , for 1.75
Men's 5.00 Overcoats and "Ulsters for 2.50
Men's 86.00 Overcoats for. 3.00
Men's 7.50 Overcoats and Ulsters for 3.75
Men's 10.00 Overcoats and Ulsters for 5.00
Men's 12.50 Overcoats and Ulsters at 6.25
Men's 15. 00 Overcoats and Ulsters _7.50
Men's 18.00 Overcoats and Ulsters _9.00
Men's 20.00 Overcoats and Ulsters. . . 10.00
Your choice of any winter Overcoat or
Ulster in the house , worth up to 22.50 ,

in this sale Saturday at. $11.25T-
hee poods must be closed out at once we never carry goods over.
Your choice of all Men's Winter Weight Suits , stylish. ell-made , shape-holding.

perfect fitting Sulu, . at JJ 75. 5.00 , $7 SO and f 10.00
All our flne Vcstee Suits for children at 175. J2 50 and 3.79 , that nro worth from

$3 CO to J7 50

PANTS To close out about 2,000 pairs Men's Pants -no will sell on Saturday all
wool heavy weight pants , sold elsewhere at 1.75 to $650 , la four lots at Toe. 1.25 ,

J2.20 and 13 25

Boys' V e Knee Pants , Saturday , 19c-

.AH

.

better grades Kiice Pants nt BOc.

Big Bargains it-

iMen's Furnishings
Men's Sample Shirts , In all the late (styles , worth up to Jl 50 , at-

Men'e
BOc-

PSofine Wool Shirts and Drawers , regular J1.50 quality , nt-

Men's Fleered Lined Shirts and Drawers , regular 75c quality GOe

Men's Merino Sox at. .. .
Men s regular 23c Suspender * at-

Men's fine Linen Handkerchiefs at-

Men's
lOc

50e Shirts at

Ladies'

Furnishing Bargains
51.00 and $125 Gloves at.-

Ladles'. Wool Mlttenc , regular 5Jc) quality , at . _ . .. . .IS-

cChildren's Bicycle Hosei'ln" black , worth 26c , at . *.. ." . .

Ladles' Fletccd Lined Vests and Pants , regular 50c quality , a-

tMonday's Special Sales onT-
ABBL DAMASK. NAPKIN'S. TOWELING. ART LINEN , TOWELS. HAND-

KERCHIEF
¬

LINEN MUSLIN , SHEETING , READY-MADD SHEETS. PILLOW
72-in heavy Bleached Damask 7Sc > nrd-
60in Heavy Bleached Damask. < 5c yard
5S-In union Bleach-d Damask 21c > ard-

Sln heavy Bleached Satin Damask. K sc } d-

6Sln double Satin D.imask. 67'-c yard
62-n! heavy Cr am Damaak , 32'-c jard.-
Mln

.

hea iy Cream Damask 25 - yard.-
04ln

.
extra heavv C'ream Damn-sk , 30c > ard.-

GOin
.

all linen Silver Bleached Damask ,

42HPard
BS-In Tjrkev Red Damask , 12V > ard-
GOln Orif-ntnl Po'ored Damask 22 *c yard.-
5S

.

all Linen Bleached Napkin * . S7

3-4 all Linen BIfaihed NapkinJl 2-
331ln . t Linen 50 ? T c and 75c sard-
SGIn Sheer Handkerchief Linen at 50c , Mo ,

Toe Jl (ft and $1 15 > ard
Extra he-avv all Linen Brown Crash , 5c yd
Bleached all Linen Crash. 5c jard.
Heavy Cotton Crash l tc jard.-
ISin

.
Check Glass Toweling , 2 * c yard.

Extra large double -warp Turkish Tow-
els

¬
Jc.

All linen hemmed Huckaback Towels ,
large size , "c

Large assortment Towels at 6c and "Uc ,

worth double
9heavj brow-n Sheeting at 12c jard
9-4 heavy bleached Sheeting , best quality ,

at 16Ho jard.-
3Eln

.
extra. heavy Lt , Muslin at 31 yard

35-In Lonsdalo Cambric , at "He yard
36-ln soft Hnlsh Bleached Muslin. 4Uc jdRcadj-to-use Sheets , torn , not cut , size

51 xW. at 35-
cReadjtousn Pillow Slips , at 5c-
73c quality Crochet Spreads , at 53c.
Jl CO quality Crochet Spreads , at 63c
Jl 50 quality Croch't Spreads , at Me
J200 quality Marseille Spreads , at J14S'
$3 00 quality Marseilles Spreads , at } 2 19

Hardware , Stoves , Housefurnish-
ing Dept.

Special Mond'y Pointers fg fj"
, fc

1
° °

ll-

Do you use
Granite war-

eStoves. . Stoves. Stoves.
Can > ou list a Heating etove If to wo Mil make price to eult > ou-r-They tnusc-

bo sold.

Houseftirnishitig Goods
Folding Ironing Board ! C9-
c50lb

11.00 Steel Square 4Ac

Flour Can. decorated 49c Complete Steel of Auger Bits and
All Willow Cloth Basket 37c Brace , Jl.dl
Galvanized Wash Tub S3c-

.No

. Good Butcher Knife 7c
6 flue Copper Bottom Waib Boiler C3c 10 Tool Set In handle 2'Jc

Large Foot Bath Tubs 33-
c6fo

Good Hand Saw , . , . . . 23e
t Step Ladders , 43c Kitchen Meat Saw 2Jc-

CUriWleWood SAW sad Frame 390 Knife Set , 3 knives Uc
The finest bteol Kange ever offered for the money , 6hole. high shelf , low wanning

closet , largo 19 liKh oven , with reiervolr , regular 138 00 stove Our price { 27.75-
.SKND

.
US YOL'H MAIL ORDEH.


